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THE CIIURCU SCFJOLAR'S NOTES ON THE
NEW TESTA MENT.

Q Iy (Daç-pcL accorbiing ta 5t. mflttIywu.
CHAP. VIT.

Ver. 1. Jaldgenot.] ' Condemn raot othier
men. However muchi tliey may be deI-ceivedl,
think Llhat tlhey nevertlieless liave ýume ap-
parent reasoils wicbh to theinseives seern to
justify wliat they sý'.y aîd <d..-M\oreover-
refleet that every riaan is flot constituted iii
minci ami body preeiselv as you are.-GocI
bias caused a variety to exist among men.-
You are flot to expect to establisli yoîîrself
as the stîvidard to which tbiev shial all con-
formr.'-Thiis precept of our Lord forbids a
habi t of consor-iousniess :-it does iiot refer to
judgments proxiounced by competent au-
thiority :-tliesc, we know from other pas-
sages of Holy Scripture, are lawful and ofteîî
very necessary.

- tîtaf ?/e br ?lot jztqed1.J 'If vToI hiope
tbiat God ilh be mèeifuil unto you at the
Iast great day-be merciful to others :-on
nù principle of justice can you expeet mer-
ciful treatment at the biauds of God or men,
-if a spirit of cruel hîarshîîîess characterize
your ivords and deeds.'

V er. -3. Wliy betoilest thont the ?nole.]
Mote" =-" a dry particle of straw or wood>"
- but considcrest not t/te beain.] Il3Beam>'

C C a massive piece of tinilbr."
Ver. 5. Hypocrite !] ' Pretender !-pre-

tender to a superiority whichi you do n<'t
p ossess.'

-first cast ont tltc beami out ofthine ow>z
eye.] The contrast is betveen "lniote"' anid
Il beam")-the 1, mote " denoting some fault
whichi in itseif perlîaps is trivial,-hut whichi

to -aYi ni 3er greatcauise yo observe
soie ealygratf,,iiltii ytisefwhichi vou,

do flot notice, becauise your mind is so taizen
up with condemningii the def'ects whiclî you.
imagine that yoîî percelve i]n your brethiren.
-erEachi private Christianî shoulIc be espe-

cially solicitous abotit the fault-s iii bis owii
character. 'l'lie I-oly Spirit is given to
eýach one of us Lia eiîable us to correct thiese-
and in proportion as we correct themî, we are
likcly to have an inîfluence~ for rood o u
fellow-men. C 1 oi
1Ver. 6. Give not itat wich is ho/z, unto lteI os] Mhenî we hiaee discovered by expe-

rience tliat the peculiar trutbs wbIichl the~.
Church founded by our Lord preserves, are
liabittially vii ied in any quarter, we cire flot
to exhibit themn tliere anymrt esb

jeced o iidý,nityr.-M\oreover, wve eloui1c
recollect tliat 've wvittinigly bring meii into
goreater condemîîation, wlhen wve offer a truth
to them wvhicli ie know beforehiand thîev
wvilI îlot siniply reject, but speak agrainst;..L
for a man suffers damagre iii bis soul wbien lie
speaks against truth.-It is erîougli for the
private Chiristian, in sucli a, case, to, stand on
the defensive-to Il be ready always to give
an answer to every inan that asketh Iiiîn a
reason of the hiope thiat is in hiini with meek-
niess and fear.' 1 Pet. iii. I - Ti re
is to he a jidi*cious,.ess in the inctiication
even of trutlî.

Ver. 7. .Knovk and il s/ta/i be rqezed unto
You.l Our Lord's address is to a inixed as-
senibly. I-le encourages ail to enter the
Chutrchi whichî lie is about to fond.-Tlhis
verse is embodied iii the prayer whii is
used wbien additions are made noiv to thiat
Cliurchi amongst us.-"l So crive now unto
us tlhat ask ; let lis tbut SCe< , ind ; open the
gaLe unto us tli<tklnock":-wiere dic 14us"


